PLEASANT PRAIRIE PLAN COMMISSION MEETING
VILLAGE HALL AUDITORIUM
9915 39th AVENUE
PLEASANT PRAIRIE, WISCONSIN
5:00 P.M.
July 16, 2012
SPECIAL MEETING
AGENDA

1. Call to Order.

2. Roll Call.

3. Citizen Comments.


   A. PUBLIC HEARING AND CONSIDERATION OF A REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT #01-11 that was approved by the Village Plan Commission on June 25, 2001 that allows BP Amoco to operate the gasoline station and convenience store located at 10477 120th Avenue. This hearing specifically relates to the written complaint filed by the Village Zoning Administrator regarding BP Amoco’s noncompliance with the terms of said Conditional Use Permit and the violation of Village Ordinance Section 420-145 G., as it relates to “standards for conditional uses” and specifically Section 420-38 D., Water Quality Protection performance standards.

5. Adjourn.

It is possible that members and possibly a quorum of members of other governmental bodies of the municipality may be in attendance in the above stated meeting to gather information; no action will be taken by any other governmental body except the governing body noticed above.

The Village Hall is handicapped accessible. If you have other special needs, please contact the Village Clerk, 9915 39th Avenue, Pleasant Prairie, WI (262) 694-1400.